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With Tryone power-Mureen O’Hara
Lateral War New.' £ram Fox

Tue-Wed January 19-30Q
Gary C<«per-Barhara Sunwyck

Meet John Doe
Thur-Fri tanuaiy 21-22

Henry Aldrdge For Editor
LateF4 Me ro Waf Ne’wa

January 23 tDupble Fe^urel

Tumbleweed Trad
Swing It SaOor ‘
Kira of The R yal

Ropin .■!' thl- '-nr.riiut.n
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PEOPLES BANK
e»S.nivH™k In the.<tate Of Kentucky »t the

Utilised.
1 December 31. PM2
.ASSETS
T

■

life for I
y

“*
Fr.-edom is the way of
s not afraid

Cash balance?: with bank' Inclutljng reserve

(iiriiHure ec -fM-ures ^.Kl—

TOTAL .ASSETTK------------------------------------------------...

■’>00.00

S3M-08M4

LIABILITIES
..SqOJ82,50

'fwntonii
. Us

V

-JnneJia
Depo>iLs cf .'taiC'. & pol .'ubdivi.sinn!' ------Other deposito tcertifltd A officers checks > —

47.102.47
12JQS.4B
17..00

TOTAL DEPOSITS —--------- 8360.310.35
TOTAL LIABILITIES, not Including subordi
nated <>l>!lfiitlon- shown be! iw ------------------------

3«jk..55

KentivKy M the dote oflMtteMb

on December 31. IMd
ASSETS

L' S Goverameni obHgailoAs. direct and

\ f /

guaranteed-------------—--------------;--------------Caidi. balances with other banks, ichidiiic riHnre
balancea. S cash item in process of collection
Furniture and fixtures------------- --------- -----Real estate other thap bank premi'i^ — -----12 TOTAL ASSETS -

13

'These Bonds.'* said a milk

13

Demand depostt.: —

3.4MB.
580 00

3M373A1
13DJK.01
t (InHudlBf

Deposits of states and polltiisl suNlix________

win us owtnJ of llw
sL>.
And I'm happ.* lo know
That a tentJi of iii> duugfi

Other de^xwiis (certlfiad and officers chectwi —
TOTAL DEPOSITS —

15.000.44
:i4.2a0J3'
2M6 41

406J»2.U

TOTAL LIABILITIES iimx including

km help Matt tir Atis
sk>-highr

I

UeH)»l.« of U S.Uovi

postal savings) ____ _____________________ '

man in R>e.

1934l».70

443.04431

14'^Time depchiit-: j— -

obUBstlon.* slipwn below I--------------------

406rt142.l«

CAPITAL ACCOUNTS
; 25
«-| Im.f II wth««<
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/wTn TTw
ABHERICANS ALL
^Crmtinued From Page On«l
P>T. MAt'RKT: BROtt'N
im T. A A night IS
A T. 1. B. T. (’. N-o. 4
■Cninl Bewrh. FIs.
P>T. rUNTO.V JONES
. »4S M. P. On.. A V. N,
Amy Air Bans
*
Ssit Lake City, t'toh
Pt-T'i30HX|A JO^'SON
CL A. A *
I JnnB^orto
!
L KA^B.\KI

2i;

coital

35M0.00

Surplii.-.-----------------------!____ _______________

7.mm

. 27

I’mllvirieri pi;-Dia ____ ____ _________ ...

__

: 2‘

TOTAk CAPITAL AOCOf.VTS--------------------

i 30

TOTAL LIABILITIES A CAPIITAL ACCTS -

^ :il
*
,

I' S t>>vemmeni oWimtions pledged :o
siix’ure deposii.F ------ ----------------------- '____ _____
TOTAI--------------------------------- :---------------------- _

AMIJB
35«n.85

442.04401
i Thl-- bank-s capital coiviL'ts of ,vio .«har» comtxton 'lock with a
total* par value of S2S.OOOJ)4

X’

-J • D.iJ >iu -ejcured by ptaTgerl a^et-----------'«ii Dei^i'ics preferred unilor law but rurt
- secured by d-wets — —----------

,e, TOT.AL--------- ^---------■ .74

S1404044

.■ivtii'i :.ni| preferred liabilities

rin da'e.'f reiN.rt rWjairM reserve wa.4 —1 -4s>eu.re;i..n«l .ihriy eltirihle a.' Ie-<al reserve

10.404M
5404 40

uSS
33J03.11
18U07.4T

I.(J!enn4V l.ane ra'hier. <1/ the above named bank. do*>le»n
ly swear that the above statement is true, and that it fully and
dorti^tly repMi>ents the true sute of the several loatters heer«
-^contained ahi .-et forth, to jhe bent of my knowledge and beltaC.
; Corerect Al^t:
'
Glenn W. lAne. Cashier

^

Chiles Vai
TJTrei‘ti>rs
Vtc^
^ ^
.
*i-lr —-------^t Glu/Jkd. S’.ito
' ' of Kt^uurky. C'kUiuy of liftowan, «
and '-worn to this!.' «ay of Jahuaiy. l<Ua. and I
«,
\
i-bby <«rti^.- that I am n >t ahoffic^ or director of thu; hank,
, My ci-mmi-^iiii i-Apirv.- F>t. i7. l'*H
’A I. Jayne, Notary py.hllc

jBi

n c. boilln, wur.
• 1 tbsp. grated onion juice.
2 tabsp. chopped j

Tobacco
We h«ve the floor

lalances & other ta-h item> in process of collection li5.1.'>4i?
Bank preminfei-owned

In the tut* of

^

Itpan.' & ilL'txiunt' f incliidine. 274.!))i ovei-drafu'i — HViJWLO

V S Governrhem obligatinns. direi-t and guaranteed— HO.SW.OO
A

crnagisBAifi

f llortbead

Loaito and dtocounu < inchidins N0N8'
----------------- $iM.aw.si
loverdr^-:)---------------

' bitter end; to (ace the unknobn
miu from both
~k1 fhoj^ tit. tbldlbi Usht of
phbt. «h.™ phowhbl. K »«b- purpote, ui.
M.
the hot.
hspe of
of .a fin..
finer bgpai.
*4 - j
,
,
It haa faith—faith in ooe't tdf,
Uglil appU.-at.ona of |^ure. ^
m the Qod
apead evenly, return greatett proVUef—and in the future

in the bam^rd. 9*U»*r «P
,„edoin: and the eecr;^ of free•NHTBAR
---------------tea. and protect until apre^ . , dom ia a brave heart.<
value of manure drop^
•ra THAtf (Oet e( State) •
______________________________ _______________________________ on paaturee by anlmala ia greaUjr
q^,
WSBC
SAVE TOBACX»
iwjutd «*»*«««. which ia high in laoeMed when broken up . and
^
A ton of manure properly uaed nitrogen
awl
poUah. Straw, «*tured with a harrow or a«ne aehool. the defense plant, the fac
aay be worth tlO. aaye the Ken- chaff, weeda. com atolka and oth- form of drag,
tory or mine deaerves aa' careful
tacky CoUege "at Agriculture and er refuae make good iieddlng and
B»moml.b TobK.0 noO. mon bUOUn.
SBCKSTT OF HAPMNE3S
s. Forth .till mo... H... rt.
K-P hYrttook uM.. .hrtur
By Kieh T.yh»„„ „pbortO roljht prt.
aome auggeauona offered by the durmg wet. cold weather. Leaa
Many centuries ago, Pertclea.
^ aatiafactory meal, but
crtflege;
^eed la required for them and the great Athenian, said, -nie
^
. Keep tobacco atalks under cov- more manure ia collected and leaa ,«cret of happineaa la fre^m;
balance and la un«r until apread on growing crop, plant food U loat by leaching.
and the secret of freedom » a ^
during the winter or early tprtte.
Where poaalWe. haul manure brave heart."
anew toMicb aa «FTi«ii grain, pastureSor directly from the bam sod spread
e realise uAr truth
<
meala for the day or week are
fan the changes
meadow. Even light rains cause
on the field
.
day aa we fart
be
sapid laachlng.
When necessary topile manure wtought by total war.. We know
Spread thinly. Stalks in pUes out, make straight aides, com- that every threat to freedom i» ■
spedatist at the College ot
«r spread thickly are waatofuL pact with flat topa. or use ma- thraat to our personal and na- j^jj^cultureand Home ■eonotnlea.
To have more mnnure use plenaure pit
tfonal happiness, and because of CTUldrmi or sdult worltws
who
ty of bwMlag. Bedding absorbs
Spr^ on growingcrop or just this we gUdly Iqy aside for the
moment our liberties snd place
I reatrictlons on our freedom
_____
_
For ^
the best possible
type of
the sake of a strong defense and
^o'r to^arge
preservaUon of those Uberties and
^ ^
^ „

.

fUpon of the Coodlitott of Uit

LVtlL““
‘ *»«th*r it be a future la thb
' good appUcauoB-i
r Oeypna o r earthly ktn.
(
Don’t permlh nmnure to waate

eetuHK months------------BCCMOMTHB

. Aili bomg witor. drop by
drop, to gntad •— • bwttaf
cwtotoatly uatU attore it K|bt
««, «u«p.
..

^d your intereat ia Mira •

at all timea. ..

Burley Wise
lDdependontHo.t

Ilf

USMAN

Was a Pooir
I^&RIVCER'S SON

M.ysville,Ky.
X F.

£

Her

For Lxee^hge in Investment

Your Boy Haji Uio
Same Opportunity That Ha
Had To “Be Somebody.”
Thia ToUa You Why.

I'AnriAL ACCOUNTS
Capital stock--------------------------Surphia------------------------------------------------------------Undivided profl-ji----------------------------------------TOTAL LIABILITIES * CAPITAL ACCOUNTS
nib. bank.' capUai slock consb-tx of 250 ■diare' com mo n stock ;
with 4otal iMir value of S25J100.00
:t!

' MK.MUKA.\UA
On <laie of reB>rt r^ulred legal reserve
agalii.'t depc.'it.' of this hank wa«--------------- 83.317J0
<bi A'seis reported above whUjb were eligible
as legal reserve .amoumetl to

ECWTAKY of Stole Cordell HuU h«
pulled the Ameriens toge^ ioto the
HicB.fi unio"
intematiofial fritodaliip. Hnoc war. Ite aruggled to avert iL Loving hU
•Mtd.y. he i». flxhtihg Kke s tiger *« the
Miirticld of diplomacy to sne it and tM
AMtIcan print ’plee which made it passiMe far
aU to reach his high place a worid affairs

sS‘

TOT.AL CAPITAL ACCOL'N'TS-----------------------

14S,164.52

I lane E. Caudill. Cashier of abeve named bank <lo <oleir..ily
' '-near that the above autement i» true and that It fully andcorr-siirly’ repre-,ents the true <ute of the several matters
■!' ein (i niained and set fonh. t>t the be«t of my knowleilfc ai<d
! -;ivf

Ue. lUl is a PPM £ar»er*s aon. He wee
^.«e in t^ hills of miidk Teneesaw a*
2. 1871. He has alwpys been slp«
ta the saH—a worker and a drei^- It «4fd
gnat sactiiw hy his faMily, and gteaier iflert
M taweU. far CasdeH Hell to sledg law ie
«hoeli ip Tennessee and Ohi*. Rtoldaotitob
ga.J«Smetory of Stale never hae 6m mterreptod.

TW Afvfeaw a^stsn of free enlerprtto
gi>«t ftotf MS the op;>on.iail7 Ie grt et>Mf)
mkiMwa aaywbeae «M» to dv world DgM*
woneiiiMaPtoMpthisenaatoadto. Bhather
Hto I# at pear nmktolktk difference. To
^ toe* af ppi^ttoailT wide open far
w«» «mH # Mowr wH too r>ns meerpriife

«RM

"B • ^te«-ide Miitoittin
«i» w«uM cMtodl eli buefeesa

and dw ilM to toAoitoato Ihto to »e| 4^
AtoaootoiWepto&M

Jane K. Caudill. Caahtar
I J. It. Caudill
•i. lie'CaudUL
St:>U- of Kentucky. County of Elliott.
S .IrtcrUrtd .UKl
i„ 0.»T *., 0^

KENTW4;ity DTaiTIES COMPAKV
A namuMB mmjc injrv m

• ALICE MOBBLEI'. .Vottry, Public
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War Bonds Mean Gr "‘ jr
Safety For Our Troops
By MRS. FRANKLIN D. ROOSEVELT
‘Everyone who has bousht War Bonds and Stamps at thU
Christmas and New Year Season, must
■praying that
what they have i>ut into th^ ttmis will «eac greater
safety for our boys’ throufbont the world.
i peaceful world.
^lotory ORUft he ours hofor* wo
to see aa aid tothodeto caa
loHow oft oroperty
orsperty and the less
lo
_______ UEh. BverTthing thst
aod thOM we caa do to bring victov aMre
oaieMb «•> auaa ^ saviag of
■recista iivet which raeaa more to
us Ikon any Material thiaos oould
QMsIbly wteea. It seemsTard to
gm ua ceiiSo eomJorts at the

Buy War Bonds or Slaiii|» ^
^

7id_ ■

doy and Every Diy'IliifH We

PIH ^ehtinr
imoerativo

O

have tbe U
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rr— time 'th» oMoy wS ho_^
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Win The War”. Lets Goi
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Chiles VanAntwerp. Mrs W»- Dillon. Pkma were made to -see Caah Grant# 160.00; Food S35M promoUon work ».68: Stamfu.
Not one cent ct money has
ren Shefer. Mk» Cufrtieen .
.. ^
'' Beddjn*. Cloihlny (fires) W7.70 cards, fllinf ftdden |6A7: Handl- been paid to any
Ciws
Smith, Mrs J o Everhart, and
^
™ putting Household C,o»xls iflrcs) SM.25 ing a ceitsin eohtler problem worker In the-county as salary
glassw on children wUh de- gurl^ $25.00; Tel«rams for Sii.OO TOTAL 80.66
or car expenses or in any other
G B PPennebaker.
The next meeting, on ohe fecUve eye sight in the niral
• army camgw for soldiers tn-and Tkital of money spent form. All money taken in has
been used for case work.
first Frida.v in February, will
^
^
families S15.-5.flT; Mem.^ M- S5231.06 during 1942.
he held at the hOme of Mis .,^,5^.1,^nd the local CTapter'^^'y Thank-sgiving and Christ
VanAntwerp.
to „,atch this. On Januan-.'l. ”“8 $14.68; Xmaa. Tree DecorMaglzlnec. were. collected on p^,t „p approximately <yjRon. atlon.s (ft trees) sl-s.-jir CipBretts
The Womens Council of ihe WANTED: Indusirious. 9»'‘' last Saturday at the usual hour
one vear from the date f*'*' N'a'T hospital $25 10: Pmm
Christian Church, met al the ■-■’’“'h™''. religious Inclilined,
taken to the county sniper of the di.acufwlon this 4^up of tluciion room expeives SH7
“'■e intendenus offUee where they people ha^ put (il pair? of Surgical Dre^g Room Expenhome o,.Vr. C O Per.1. W
xr-.. as many j^aies
------ »ti as moii'y ,;4judren.
*29.04; Jr Red Ciw-s Kit nags
Alldren.
Sarrl; a>4 Tru.r*rUi«> Are UeeerUia
sorted. Not
iirst work of. (5(1) $7.41; Frieght.' drayage etc
_______ ked the,i...............
T!?. “
.** ^ ■«■ *»»
a. ueusl «ere colleete.1 but « S^j^igeM'
Co-Chairman presided New of-,^ able to furnish best of ref- “ji.
were received this'll kind in the county and it *18.91; TOTAL $621.00
.Yea Her Bare Te Wait fer Yw CmI
fleers for the year were present erence I ^willing to train my iin,,; we hope m^re Scouts*;^,;;™, ■■,;ay^•■^,een'd«n^with
ret lEF
«d as follows Mrs Murvel Cros- '*'ay if
. •»<> 1“™ If
^e able to turn out next
iUistance of Dr. L. A.
........
____
,_Mmm
TUm
hiterested
call
m
person:
1312
f^itnrdav
Januarv'w«mg.
.t-ov.
nMmx
(Fires)
Sll.oO:
Glasses
toy C(> President; Mrs Ike N\K)ey
Saturday Jmuar>;
Opitimerist. with offices
.r-uo. TransSec and Mrs N E Konnard trea.s
SURVEYING A PLOTTING
Plans for the coming brollier
^
___
• Tb^ local (ampler was Instuc shoes (Finr children) $2S44;
DIXON SHOUSE
tim^nul
in
getting
more Bedding (fir«B) U1.26; Ckxhinr.
hood "dinner, January 21 wa.s
go, MAIN
MATM ST.
-3T
'^tan 20 persons in the hospital so.r3: Beds, Furniture, mattreslaid, What had been done for Vj’I'f §>
. 431
Lexington during ,1942. It ad-ses $37,95; Uundry of bed
|Tc Mime •nr «wb C*«I
our men in__sen-ue at Chri.<tma-r
MOREHEAD. KENTUCKY" vised with many people about ;iithes in fires $9.91: Hospltal-\^
wim dlsruss'^.
^
Iztjiun medical
tele_______ _
/
their problems and ^olvefi most izj)tio
“ ' >ntpplies.
'
.
^of
these.
We
located
lost
relatphone
calls
to
hospitals
iDoes
. Mr. and Mrs Renzio Jennings
^
Pay Your Subscription
j„ pities for local citizens, not Include doctor bills as all
M Bays Avenue are the parents
— —
_
.
It is impossible tc' show the <}ocu>r donatort service.s in 1942
of a .-«ven and a half ]x>und The Brownie and Intermead To Ilie I^lews now ..
^ mimher of cases handled hut a $354.07; TOTAi- KTfl.i:!
boy born to them
the Lexing- late Oir! Scouts will meet this .Rave yo» paid yotir subMiiP partial flnanclol re)sui is wiveh
OTHER EXPENSES
ton ho!g)itaU Sunday, January Saturday. a.« thev did last, at Hon to the Newii Yet? Many sh.'wing the many activities.
•
t^„
u--------------Home nur.sAng book- iu> i«
10. 1943. The young man^-hasihe
man^ has
(Christian Church, The Sen huve bat there,4rr -till a large SPENT
FOR gERVlCE MEN rembursed)
$9.00;
Nuirin-m
not been named. Mr. Jennings lor Seputs met last J'riday aft
who/hare not paid.
THEIR DEPENDENTS

il PersonaSx

Order Coal Before Y

Arc Ort 1

Can 71 brae

MereWd Ice & Ceol CMpaar

PerBaats

is conunercial teacher *ai
-CoUege.

the emoon insteod of in the even- And now U» a good'iima to pny. |
'”8 because of the program at
that time a' ihe Collei® audl-’rHh the Chrlrtmaa shopping
FOR RENT: A 4 rpom apart-Income tax not yet dne
mem. for light housekeeping their usual time. 7:15 p m this
«•« know oor expenses are
private bath and enierance all prldav Januan’ 1.1. at the
heavy and we can nse 1
electrical appliances. Call 318. h<,me of Martha
on 218 Fleming ave.
man.

R w Jennings was called to
,^1^1 Scont Council met
Bayvile, lU laet week by, the Friday afternoon and dismissdeath of his father
' ,ie plans fbr 1943. .Among oihCor Femcil who is stationed®'' interesting projects a Vlct— <««
— 1• 'W«g
'ng planned
i-mn
Thomas
"vWted "hy
platmld that
M.nda here . fe» d»s this "'ll' «
>>y tto Scout, In
.
the Month of February The
r - .
;
Council ia also plmnlng a Mor
Mr.-'. Hartley Batt-son was her- Daughter /^nquet. Our__________________ .
hosies.® to the Christian Mission court of nwan^k has been post- DvJ
Pi«nAi4
ar>- Society at her home on poned until that event which
Vriras r.tCffUri
Baitson Ave. last Thursday will take place .-cnetimw 'i a-Continued From Pa«e One)
evening when thirty members irg Aai il, 'The -<hbn<-ll m«-;n- Tn l'>42 tb.- in,-al Chapter
were her guests,
bers, besides .Mi' C B Lane. Chairmen
met with Supt. ot
Prenid^t and Mrs
F. I jnd-Sohocls Rov E Cornette. and at
Mrs Jack Helwig am' M;.'-,,^
leui'cr in -i!-.- Mis.s that time iwo nf hi'supen’i'-nrs
MMy Enen Morgan of CminF-H-moDhrev. Mr-Mrs Eunice Cecil imd Ooldte
ton spent la«d weekend tn imwi . _
____
.
Warrema
Va
where they^
Tfeite.1 the former's son -lack?
Hehvig., Jr. Jock Jr Is rhe
electrical mainti^rtce t'ertartment of the Ariny Slpial p rps
and -savs he likes- his ws^' k a
«at deal and is glad to/he able
to help in his small wa>- i<t '^at
the enemy;

,:.r=

«
CARD OP TUANKS
- We take this means of thank
ing our many friends who assist
ed us at the'time of the death of
<nir husband and father. Albert
DlUon. We wish ^e.specially to
thank thore who assi.ste<! u.s- at
the tWne of the death of ous
band arul father. Abeit Dillon
We \n1sh es-peckilly to thank
those who sent flowerfi and Rev
Xazee.
*'
Mrs.,Albert Dllkm and children
Thomas Dillon and Family.

FwTmt
New Arrival Dress Lengths S1.98
SharterHairD*
Zipper Bags - 51.49 & $1.98
C»ar uM Frteea •ItH prevail, raitfiiig

-9-4 Sheeting B1 & Wh SScyd
Blankets 69c each

THE 116 STORE

i2.Mupk $4.50
Lmmg hmr n

m

aMiw. S«a ua fmr yw^r mem emd

therur Fermmemi

Allie Jane Beanty Shoppe

Save %n Railrwad Street — '

Your Boy in the

Cal 257 far Appamtment

■f

noRien!
Here is a name ^
io remember

CARDUl

and the NEWS

A 62 year
of 2-Way help*

M'lM-rr-r-----------------------------

Dr. JekB H. Milteii !
CHHMPRAOTOB
Tetophoae 344. WHiMW ATT
Marohead
Kaatacky

Dr. M. F. Herhst

L9

Sen<| IT to Him Today

»ENTWT

Lacaud. Vpamm la C*m».Udat«d i
Hardware BaJUlag. Marakead ;
Haaaa $ ta 5
Ph*«e M7 j

Dr. N.C. Marik

CHIROPRACTOR.
Kautaafey
a-.
Pbanaiee .
Mllim-----aae;wt!»»uicauaKm»

$1.50 to Service Men

■■

